
5 Sttwai j&otute.

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOB SHE SALE OF
WATCHES.

r~ woaiamoatrespectfully call the atten-
•••- AmericanWatch® now being ex*

‘lSiJd* tae manufactureof which haa be-
’ firttl/ catabOahcd that entire confidence can be
~ - . them M«aC» and correct time-keepers, both by

{SeMnrMaMller.
• • togbeen appointed Wholesale Agents for the sale of

‘ ; thtf*’We£cfcea,tb* pabUc may be asssred tUatweenn«»U
’ them at the Terylowest cashprieee.

We btTc also a eery large stock ofSILVER and PLATK>
: WAKE, JINK GOLD JEWELRY In »t*. “ Co,T*l,

Oarmit, Cameo, Jet and Paintings.
Oarasnrtment cf CLOCKS U aaoromlly largeat prewnt,

comjfridhgaome bcaniifal pattern! of EIOIIT an^
DAYPARLOR and OFFICE CLOCK&at OREAThY RE-

T>TTfTgT>'PSICK3. _

'

,

W.hAW 1«.fall «ocl ol E-6IW B *l“ °®“‘
EILVEEWATCHES on tari, •«»'“'

r.
'Ai-itw*»^*-agsjafßSA or"-

'hJMtrt ' n °-
,2 ?il '"

COIaLjINS*

Forwarding and Comtntaaton Merchant.
akd^wholesale dbalekin

ClMteee. Batter. Seed*.Fl.n,

ProJcce acaftrallj,

Awf. ftgjgjg**1 SlrtrL -PiUt^ry\.

G-KA.Y
tsoai?Bß ANU TAILOR,

62 ST. CLAIR BTRZMT,
PITXSBDBOI^.PIiNNA^

Has just returned from the Eastern Citiesand
nairreeMog M.Spring stock of Clotba, Oa«ta«*«;

YesttaM ondCcaUagsof evory variety sad stylo adapted
tolbftfcortdty aadcoontry tr»do, which will be m»4a op

-•«—.t.r«|tbTiromrtnwsand despatch, and at ratesie» low
. S^rWr^restabli^.^io^^ty^tetdte

•x . qqaqlKS packer & CO.,
Uo. 119 Pearl Street. Boston.

CQKXtSgIdM KXTXIIASTS fOR. TIIEIALI0?

/V- Boots, Shoea and Solo Leather,
Upperiorongb,Carried to*lhcr,

*

Bafl, ToUih Groin, W»I, Kip. BpUt*» *C4 Sh«*
SUtu In rough, finished Lining" and

. BOWU, Morocco, Kid and Boot Bkina, ami
llarnoM Leather.

KsmCtCEK
. p. m80UTUWICK, CoogiV'WiSlro.t, Boston

WU-UAM BURBAGE, l&iPewl *\ '
: : SrO&UUION A CO, 1W Et»ta r

'—~"gousH; jvnx>

PJUSTIS# AND GLAZINO
Ift-ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Done in tbo butmaon« a'&d time

J. db H. PUILLII'N
nos. go at as St. Clolr »<rc et;

McBKEDIS *o

ForwfirtJiDo qtid Conunlssion UlcrchuQlSt
And Agents for tho salo of Pittsburgh Menu

.faction*. Cooaignmentaand onlera for LEAD, lIIDE3,

TTBMt», ritODUOK Ac. ■oUcited. atteu-

Uod to jwivmg and fox^ardlng.
Ho. 40 -Commercial Street. St. LonU.

ddSaiSmfe
FURBI JB'tJKtff! PURS'.:

' McOORD -es CO-,
131 Wood Street, inttsburgli.

HAVING JUST HETUUXED FROM NEW
10&K»rlnow rteelrin# * «*-ock made FDBS
comprising

Hudson D*y B*lle,
wtnt gable,

1 Slone MarUo, .
SlU,mn Squirrel*.

Fitch,,Ac.
Csuc«.Halt Cepes,Victorinu*. t>

i Hnffe and Cotta,
MtßpnneU-

Tbieegoodabarebeca .elected with Rreatcare, and will

beaold *Xramll proflu. a -
top.rcto. frv*h PODS

'c»ll and examine onratoch. ./
po

*—■j; n. cuuim. «• *>•» ?

’ • 153 Third Strett, Pittsburgh, Penna.,

InbUIK &«.n> 0011.g~.0d H»-

■nlUU,.iia«OTor.l jo»r.' pnrctlo, offor. pi. profonlon.l

KrtIiMIoSUBmCAI.AKDMIiDICAL CASKS.
• ’ • .tmtactg: \

Kor. W. Howard. Col. VFltoo Mctoodlo,,.
Rot. D. 11. A. M. U.O. goo- g-.%VX.o, ■•*• SriStS: 1 "pali.U.lltr.lSjq.j. a, |uuor> 1>riib MeCom ,l.r.&oi. mfikW*

i BTNA' riTOV Sv OKKS. I
ALEXAITDER BRADLEY,

■Junl»AC»ua«*»in>»i«»‘ r'pmt iuicitt o»

COOKING, PABLOB ANO JIEATING SHOVES,
■piUn and Fancy Grate FionU, S;c.

Sole-Proprietor of the celebrated Pati.it Gas
j Burning and SHoK*oo>*3uaiKc ;
j '* COOK STOTES-

Office and. Sales Room, ■arl&ydfc Mo, * Wood!H.,PUt.burgh. P>

STARCH AND FARINA.
M«le by tbe

W«U Phll»de>ptil» sl»onf*cturlnK Co.

(tK'mtaJ.Wio.rd.lbi ft.Fno.tlta In.m.t.,
A , No*enitw» lbSb.)

TMatdrod Gloa burMa «w-«Aat’g f> t??*-. 6] I.*
' to

'

bow

Also; Boßoed, Pore P-rt BUrch. In »o*o, r.rTßai

tiKW,ell for latitnlry w- ,
COBS F4IUNA, (..Corn Sto-cb.) to bn 40 P*l-" **A

Tbi. article U oipntoHj pn.p..0l

ThlSjS’TtligftO.H. Agvoulbr lb.Cornier-
BLNKHART,

BunrrAcrrontsa*j> dxaixm is

All htnd»of Tobacco, SnuffwdCigar.,

Haeo recentlytaken the bnllalng la»W«JJg^jn
.■tMiUonto their Mnnnfactnnng

nil! be to Meleetbolrfelons
>p27J.ydCo - ‘

-

JJKNXIHTK.Y
Dk. W* E\ Fukdenreeg having re-gSRa

tonMd to FltUbnrgU wltu tin* intentionof mnkißK
ithliifntare residence, can bo found at liia OFFICE, SO.

lOlfbuRTU STREET* between Wwd and Smitbflelil *ta.

", ’hmrw from'9 A.M. to ■*?/»• ocZ>-d«nifc
1 " jsrT HOLMES SONS,

L SULK&9 c*

Foreign nn.d Domestic Bills of Exchange]

CERTIFICATES Or_ DEMSIT,

SANK NOTES* AND SPECIE,

rio. 67'mARKET STREET, PITTHBUUOU, l*A.

•a-Colloctiim* ma«i«on all tie principal citic* *b™,K h*
cat tbf United Slated. •■ —: ifoKiiitiN icxohas^s^zcdSE.

SUIT BILLS DBAH

;;‘DOTiCAN, .^
E UNION BANK, LONDON, IN f:

POUND STERLING AND m‘W£p6>^£\
Bill*on thtt principal citl«* and u&u* uf

HoIUnA, Germany, KaropJ%^

BiT» v>ra. Wood atrtot.corner of Third. |

3. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
MUIUTACTTiUM OT

ppTVriNQ. JOB AND ‘ALL KINDS OF

wrat*3pino-j?a.i?;ek.
itTarohnuHi So. 87 Wood Stre«t»

riTTSBCBGB, PA.
«ny'4:tffcRact boughtat market prio*a-

■JoScOCSBAN <* BEO,
juircrAcriiixuof

Iron SUlllng, Iron y.01t., V..11 Door.,

■ Window ShilMM, Window Guards, 4e.,
2Tgg. 91 Second Siredand 88 Third Street*

„

(Between Wood and Market,) wi’Bß&Bfla, PA-
He** CS hand a wariety of new Pattern*, fancyaod plain,
nitobfo for all pnipcae*. Particular attention paid *>«•

CtoriagOtreLot*. Jobbingdone »tabort notica. tnrt

at W ,

; *sd
; SOLtCiTOHS IN CHANCERYi ,

. IVo. &, Stums Block, Dubv/pte, 7mm-
J9"Collectlo&apromptly'- made in any part of Northern

-lowa, or Wettern Wlaeouain. .„ . . ,
"Will attendto thopuichaaeand galoot Real Eatate. oo-

- frptag Matey on Bonds and Mortgages solilydfc

V witc.aoßuucct—;
tflOfly notK.iiS3.~-~——.

n. wtu.«».
Wilson nun. .

BOBISSOS, MINIS 4 JIIUERS
FOUSDERS AND UACniSISTS,

WASHIIfSTON -WORKS
Plttcbareb, Ponna.

: OfltiiSiiHl Market etreet.
-- v«inaAure*llklna*of3t«einEn)riow and Mill Uachln

Work, gleam llolk-.. aedßbeet I,on

Jgjits and Benalrinrdoeeea ahortnotk-o. .ofoklydlc

jAS. MoIiAUG-HIilN,
KAHcncroan or

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fosil Oil,
WWlTfe AS». ICS nrf 170 Second RrttL

DAWES Sc CLULfiY
UMiii Sign «nd Ornim«nttilpalnt*r*»

A HD Q R A IXE B S;
MUCKS 19

WhiteLeadHnrtZincPfiints.
Alaa, nil fciluU of I*aJaU, Oiia, Voruiahea, \Yiu<iow

Pattj,Krashc*. tC^
lfood doors alove rirgin Mltf.

etflfelydfe

STOVES,
MASSS ASS RANGES,

,' .‘'
•
’ OF EVERY VARIETY.1 ’ mancfagtueeb and fok sage,

' kboEESAIiE or uktaii,,

BISSBjLL SC CO
" 50.333
= ' f«l43md ! . '

ftffTTPgglili, HBHHON & CO.,
y ' MiauriCtOMM or

- CooWns. Parlor and H«fatina -

STOVES,
.

ir*le ?tonU, Fender*, Kooking Eanges, &e.
’ ■ IS*Liberty St., Plttrbursb, P«*

. j .-arßfclj! ; '

~ W-EiYMAN 60 V»U JN , •
f V- ;ltaaß&etBnnaDU>ea]entnaUkiodsof

TOBACCO. BNTJFP Ain> CIOAHS,
ADD •

LHAT TOBACCO,
ComertfßmiOtfMStrutend Diamond Alby,

PITTSBURGH. P^*
~ "

J. aLLIrTTi-Hi
JblßßOaALire TAILOB,

No._§4 St. Clair. Street,
(Dr.ZrUh.'flHewßciltog,) , PITTSBURGH, PA,

SEWING- MACHINES.
& O

O I
K R.

N
R

8

FOR SALE WITH ALL

LATE IMPROVE MBNTfI,

A] AN'I'FACTURItH'S PUICttS,

ALSX. 8.. REED,
No. 08 Fifth fltreet-

FRENCH WIIITC ZINC PAINT.
•OO Tons Snow Whit© an*l N*>. 1

DRV ANlf GROUND IN Oil IN FRANCE,

warraxtSd rrsE,
n store and to arrive*, for t>j

joiK ’ii m: btuono,
No. Jteadu Ptwt. Now York,

Yteille MontaffUei^Co.J'orW.
L.ij0,!,:.'.....'.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
jhIOCS. BOYD Sc CO.,

aaotiwtnienof CAST STEEL; aI*o,SPRING, PLOW and

A. H. STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES.
Ctonvr Hots and FirtlStreets, Pitlslurgh,Aa

.D u «o‘t*RB
J_). B. -ROGErtS CO.

■ASUFACTfKrBS Of ;

llogen' Improved Patent Steel
Cultivsitor 'Peoth,

Cbm*- Ron und FirstSired*, ritulurgh.Pa-

n aTT. ROAD SPIKE COMPANY.
Joiepli Dllworth D. W. C.BIdw«H.
. [Sufieeston to Porter, Rdf', d Sicettl

MANPricrc&i&a \.r T

HAIL ROAD SPIKES. CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

•nlfclTdfe • PITTSBUKQtt. PKNN'A-

Hide,. Oil and Leatiier Store.

D. Kirkpatrick. &. Sons, No. 21 S. Third
between Market and Ghertout »t«, Philadelphia,bare

for aale DRYAND BaLTBD SPANISH HIDES, Dry and
Greeu EalUd Patna Sip*. Tann-ra* OH, Tanner.’ und Cm-

riery Tool* at tbe l-jwoat price*, and upon tbebeat terms.
All kind* of Leather in tbe roogb iwanted, for «blth

the Ligbeetmarket price wUI be given la.ca»h, or takeu in

exchange br Hilt*. Le»lber»tored free of charge and sold
on commiMion. 4

__

"MOTHEMi MOTIIEIIStI MOTHERSUI,
Don’t fail to procure Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth-

mg Sjrnpfor Children Teething. Itbai no equal on earth.
It greatly facilitate* theprocea* of teething by aofteolng the
gom*. reduciug all inflammation—will allay pain,and is

tor* to regulate tho bowdl*. Dejteod npon It, motben, it

will giro reettoyonnelvM, and relief and health to yerar
Infant*. Perfectly aafe in all canea.

Tht* valofble.preparation 1* tbe proacriptloi. of one of

«b* moat experienced andfklllW female Pby«ldan* In N*w
England, and ha* bnuuwd with never-lalllng «nccea»in

million*of case*.
Webelieve H the beetand *nr*»tremedy in the world, ti

•IIran— ofDysentery and Diarhooain Children, wbethor 1
arise* from teething oi -from any othercanae.
IfUfeand taaaltb <*»n be estimated by dollare and cent*,it

I* worth Itsweight in gold.'
Million*of bottle* are sold every year In the Unlbal

Statue. ItUan oldand woll-li it'd remedy.
PRICE ONLY lio CENTS A DOTTLE

fy-Konh genuineuale#*thefacsimile of CURT!.. A PHR-
SINS, New York, ia dn tbe outaide “wrapper,

gold by Draggiata throughout theworld.
DR.GEO. H. K.ETBKR„A&«nt for Pittsburgh

J nlfcdawlvfcT ;
Tbe Great Bogllsb

SIR JA.BIRS CLARKE’S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Preparedfrom * proscription of Sir James Clarke, M-I>.

Phyalaian Extraordinaryto tbeQn«en.
ThU'wetl known Medicinal* no imposition,bet a acre

and #af« r*medj for’ P*m»le Difficnltlr* and Detraction*,
roni any earn* whatever; and elthwnpli a powerful remedy,

they contain nothin* hurtful to tl»-eonvtitntion.

TO MARfUED I-Ai*l Kr* It n pecnlUrly It wl'r.
in a itiortlime,hriru-e 11.-. uiooil.ly j-rtodwith i-gt.Urft j

Th,t* PM* Hot* >-'•

**«"»*■ .M"’*"" 4' J, *«*

/--j’*;•&' •xrr J

For fall p*rU.:uUi»s Ki-t * P:vtP* >Ll •«*►- fr**» uf ilh* **S' ,ul-
N. D —?! .-I■■-r- '4 “>

b'ent, win

*€On
and add by nil .Inicett* ' «>*?**» fp T. .

LAKE Vupkkiuu i;oi*i»kk Wli.l.
AND

s M H: Is TING WOK K S

PARK, M*CURDY & CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF. SHEATHING,
BRAZIKH.*’ and DOLT COPPER, PRESSED OOP

PER BOTTOMS, QaitoJ SOU Batumi*, Sprltrr foldor, Ac.

Al«. Importer* and Dr*l-r* to HKTAIA TIN PLATE.
&HEET IKON, WIUR, Ac. Cotwtantty «'• !»*••*«»* Tmiurn**
Machlm*-*and Tool*.

141) F!ni nud 120 Sr*>:'l -Irc'l,

Plttibiirfih,P«b»»»
«a*Vp«rf*l orJerv aiCom+t cot tn any dwrfn-J |*tl«rn
mrtifcilAwlyT
Meyer's Miraculous Vermin Dkstrover,

fvr th* Dttirudiunof fUrs.Micx, Motes, Bf«», lUumts
Plbas, Mosqcitoxs, Motil% O**oca I.xsscrs, Asrrs, Ac.

Tb« chemical preparation* known nmkr theabove liUo
for the laat22 year* throughout Kun.p*. whrro they have

mob with a triumphant •ocere*, hareacquired tor thoir In-

ventor and Slauu&ctarer a world-widecelebrity,aU**t»l by

the Emperor* o( Uniat*, Prance, Austria,the yuron or Bug-

land, thoKing* of Belgium, Holland, Naples, Bavaria, Hax-

ouy, Ac, and in America (belt efUclency I*** bw‘n enderwd

by the Directors oj Public IhiHlutuxuand theapproval of
ihxt they arc the only Enuditt

’^J(t £paU- fc| t liinjg of vo. mlo.

saitAaccbOuaPatpaaatioxß diwtroy the onwd-
' ruder* without uiircy, and never fail. IliaArt ha*

’’ idrath to milium*of-them In tho.woild, and from

• I the watrhwotd of all boosekwfwrfa, merchant**
sora and hn»baiidmenwill be **Ao more fraiii.

PACKAGES FROM 25 CENTS TO $l.
.'!,f ib« Inventor ud Proprietor.

? £ JOSEPII MRYEIt. Practical Chemist,
fc. tV? 1 1 r»l Agent for the U. Suite* end Canadas, FREDER-

IC S-KoAilTON,DroggUt, No. 10-Astor Hon**, nnd«l>

>» R E- fKtt.KHS lCO.
»„J HKUKUAM AMKBN-

SAN. A.»:6m«r_
Dr. Dickinson's Magneto-Electric Ma-

cmsxi—lyindpoi Depot for the talc of Diii VitrivaQtd

Medical'Auxiliary,—ld submitting thia machine tnadl*-
crinilnetlngpublic, no oipenee ha* Lmrnsparod Inits mano-
foctore to render U perfect in every essential particular, In

order ta keep pace with the wonderful improvement* of the

~hge, and place It foremost in this branch of American Man-
ufacture. NO FAMILY BUOULDDE WITUOUTONK.—
Retail Price $lO.

It Isadmirably adapted to prevent aud cure every form

of disease, such aa Consumption,Scrofula, I’alsiea, Rheuma-
tism, Dyspepsia, ell fenasot Physical end Mental Prostra-

lion aud Nervous Disease*.
Oue grand featureof this Apparatus is thatit la always

ready for use, the jujwerbeing obtaimd from a peruianrnt
Magnet,oo Acids orother IngredientsMug re-jaired.

gold, wholesale and retail, by " .
’ DR, GEO R. KEYdBR.

octatdAwT Wholeeale Druggist, I*oWoodat., rittub'g.

, A Case of Rupture Cured about a Year
£qo >j r GeorgeGumbcrt, resides on the Fourth Bt.

Road, gemith ward, procured a Truss trom nm, which In 6

months effected an entire cure. He has now gone*!*

months without the Truss, aud there is no appvarw.ee of

tb*return of therupture. lam cooUuually curing eases
of rupture with mJr invaluable Trusse?.

1 have peimiwlon from Mr. Oumbert to publish and re-
fer to hts case. The best of referuDCW cao be giTen by ap-

plication at my Drug Btote and Truss Drpot.
JaZWAwT •• Wako^H-KEYgEIMtOWowI!
Headache arises in moot cases from disar-

rangementuf the dlgestlro organs, which arises from a
great variety .of cause*. WILSON'S PLLLS bafo been

proved, by an experience of twenty yearn, to be a simple,
safe and perfect remedy fer peri.alicslly returning boadaelio*
Theyare used by theFaculry as a regular prescription,and
are BOt to 1*classed with patent medfeino*,mode simply to

sell.
Theto Pill* ara prrparad And aold hy B. L. PAIIVE.

STOCK * CO-, WhplnuiloJ)rntrsftU, and Proprietor*of B.
L FAHNESTOCK’S VERMIFOQB, No. 00, corner Wood
and Fourth street*. KtUlmrgh, Pn-

S<« adTcrtiaet&eot on Fourth

'“The beautiful maskeb in which tho pnck-
™,of WiW. IhAd.ch.PiU., .hd B.L. Fri,.»<cck'.

VmllcpK.P°< »P. H “>• proprictow, th.

Mt.ottatcftb.md., Tbwciccdiclo™ O. bcjood ■ dooht

tb. but UtoilJ ffldidnM m>* «°ld In .U»coontrj. ThjJ
pre,«rfor tb.pore.t.od h,. outori.lA bj .llUi»'■

.p»th»«ri/», Md .old by tb. -proprf.toi.. B. L.
A COt cunjur of Wood mad Fourth

burgh, rcoti*- _... —-

—

Aeiifcial Ease.—l)r. Keyser, of 140 Wood
•treet, on bund »very excellent dericafor dnof pei»on»,

by whichmtny ptnoni mre rn.de to beumi well«eT*r-“
AUo.» amah cott*perch* drum, which L» Inwrted into th*
e*r!mpj 8t» r*ry affluentlo manycmct of demfuw. Jm2fcdwT

Qaltahic Battebt, oe Electro Maonetic
M.cmra,Cor Mrflal porpowA of • TO7 "°P“i"
wmbo~ntrm,ofEJpr«A*"PA
runa. uponm remlttmnee of Ton Itollmr*. AddrewDr. OHO

n. gg?ggß..Wo. UP Wrvbd«L WtUtmirh. P»

Da llost*ttxr’s Celebrated Stomach Bit-
Un hmro dcahllem created mi much «nnttoo lo U» com-
mnnJtYtorltiremarkable cure* *■

aay other medicine «

ImaOct thmlin tho mind, of nuu.yporwo.rn
are**Ued Patent Mediciw.

prejndk* »5?» vonr RMtins tomn article

... , v . v-

ittshtrgl da^tte.
PITTSBURGH:

tiursday morning, march io*. isgo.

£■ -IrttWlAi- PATMR of TBS 01TY.

City un<l News Items.

Meah Temperature.—Observations Laken at
;haw's Optician Store, No. 63 Fifth at.; yesterday.

nr imw. te anAne.
...

00 41
... 05 51

- 45
29 4.10

y /clack. A. s

Barometer.

gfr-Dajlt Uaios PraterMestizo, at the First
Methodist Protestant Church)' Fifth street, com-
mencing at Hi o'clock, a. U. All are cordially iu-
Tited to attend.

Tbe exercises to-dat will be conducted by Rev.
I\ M. McGowan.

Daily Ustox Prater Mbbtpio is Ai.i.k*
GQE5Y.—This day and ovory day a Union Prayer
Meeting is held from half-past eloven to’half-past
twelve o'clock, in tho First' Presbyterian Church,
Beaver etroot, Allegheny. It is for all, without dis-
tinction of person or denomination. “Ask and ye
shall receive.’'

Faht'Traiss.—Wc observe in several of our
exchange papers notices of extraordinary run-
ning of trains on the Pennsylvania road. One
train made the distance, because it was behind
time, between Altoona aud Harrisburg, in be-
tween three and four hoots, and wo learn that
yesterday a train oamo in from Gteensburg, a
distance of o- miles, in 50 minates. The Penn-
sylvania Railroad has earned a well-deserved
reputation, as one of the safest roads in this
country. Wo behove that is a fact. There have
been very few fatal accidents on it since it was
built. If it would relainihe reputation so worth-
ily earned, tbo management will not only not
suffer each accounts as alluded toabove

"to get iuto print, but will not allow any grounds.
for them. Suppose an accident tohave occurred'
on a train making its milo in a minute and a
hall: suppose an axle to have broken, or, oo
some short curve, tho locomotive to have shot
from the track; or, in the case of the train be-
hind time, imagine a collision: what then? the
country would’ bayo rung from end to end with
tirades upon each speed and such carelessness,
for by the fatter name would it have been called.

It is all very well to brag of a milo in a min-
ute, or nearly that, when the train is safe ar-
rived in tbo depot; but the fatal breakage- of a
bolt, the fault in a rail, or any thing of the sort,

and away go a score of precious lives. Then you
will find tho newspapers loud in denunciation of
such dare-devil and criminal speed. In railroad
traveling, os in every thing else, an ounce/of
preventive i 9 better than a pound of cure.

We know this is a veryold fashioned way of
talking about “speed," but is it not about the
right view ? Uan accident should occur within
a short lime, we shall find somebody referring
wiih biller charges of neglect and foolhardiness
to the trains lhat made their 40 or 60 miles per
boar, as an example of the way "things are
done” on the road. Doubtless such- references
would be unjust, but Is it not best to be on tho
safo side”

Moos Towssbip Election Place.—An effort
is making in Moon township lo hare the place of
election changed from SchoolHouse No. 4, where
it is now established, to school house No. 5. A
good deal of feeling is exhibited among Lhe peo-
ple of Moon township, as it is alleged by many
that the locofocos expect to gain something by the
change. It was first sought to be effected by an
act of Assembly, bnt in this the moms failed
entirely. «

. I
On the 2Gth of Febroary last, a petition was

presented in the Quarter Sessions, praying that
the question might be referred to the ballot-box,
and the Court made the following order:

"The Court order and direct a rote tobe takeo
on the question of the change of the place of
holdiog the general, special and township elec-
tion the said election to be held at tho nsnal
place of holding elections, on Friday, the 13lh
day of March next, boiog the day of town-
ship elections. These who favor tho change of
the place to vote by tickets on whichshall be
printed or written the words, "For School House
No. 6/* and those who oppose the change to vole
by tickets, etc., '^ForSchool HonaeNo. 4.” Con-
stable 10-give noiiee of ibis electioo by at least
JO printed or written notices, set up in tbe most
public places in said township, at least 15 days
before tbe time of the election, in pursuance of
the acts of 20th April, 1854, and 2d Julj, 1830.

Tub Central Board of Education met on
Tuesday evening, March Btb. Present all the
member# except'Messrs Hntcbison, Kelly, and
Miller.

Minute# of Tati meeting read and approved.
The monthly reports of tbe Principals of tbe

□igh ami Colored Schools wero read and Bled.
Mr. M'Collister, from tbe High

School* jugortoJ tho biff" o be correct.

.Tii:''sloj!*rlj"&M]re»«‘n’ P> ‘■‘“"f!. $2O. On
inollotfof Mr. Vhrnum, tho report was accepted,
and a warrant atthorlied for the amount.

A communication of Aodw. Wolf, Collector of
the Oih Ward, was read and referred lo Finance
Committee.

Mr. Oyer movW thaltho salary of tbe l*rin
cipals of tbe 7th Ward Bchools,.for the laat
quarter of the school year, bo at iho rato of
$B6O per Annum, the same as paid to all other
Principals of tlje city. Which was agreed to

by tbe following vote :
Yeas—Meesrpr M'ColUsler, Negley. Oyer,and

Sergeant— 4.
Says—Mr Stngerly, President—l

* On motion adjourned.

'Tud- Lectubr To-siuut.—The great success
which bos attended tbo introductory lectures of
Dx. Boynton, is a guarantee that tbe remaining
ones of the coarse will bo still Jnore largely at-

tended than the three already delivered, hate
been.-: On Tuesday night be bobbed the ‘‘rilent
void and empty globe," and now bis course is
upward ibrougb the realms of life, from tbe
reign of tbe tiiilobite In the earliest dawn of
animated existence, through those nncouoled
ages—tbe six days of God, to when,
clothed with vtrdaul beauty, vocal with the
tnclody of bird's and glorious with the light of
God’s face, Eden and the world received its au-
gust mseter—man. Tbe lectures hitherto have
necessarily lacked that human interest, so to

speak, that we all feci in the description of life
and animated objects. No-night Dr. Boynton
begins Qpon thej lowest of the fossilliferouß rocks.
His subject tolnight, which is “the history of
Creation,” wiltl b- illustrated by fine paintings
and charts, wr would make his lectures plain

•> even tbe *’ comprbenßion.

Tire Roa- *be late rain has made tbt
roads about the city almost impassable. To
Lawrcoeerille (and through that bbroogh ! the
man who wotjld attempt a description of the
streets thereabout would be bold indeed. It is
not simply mi d in a state of “mixture, but
nearly fluid aid quite Indescribable.

Towards Manchester, tho stalo and condition
of the highways are not quite as bad, but the
difference is n>t rery striking. After crossing
Soho bridge, in the road toOakland, you hare
another quagiino to wade tbroogb that is quite

; discouraging. We hope to see well built and

I jrell directed passenger railways to all these
| {daces within -he next few years.

Hobsb Tuter.—Frederio Meyer, the polyga-
mist, of whoqj we wrote on Monday, was arrest-
ed in Pniladelphia oa that day and at the flame

time a man Denied Bmall, charged with stealing
horses. No sffidavit was made against Small
here, and the Mayor authorized Hamilton, who
pent on for Meyer, to leave Bmall there. On
Wednesday, however, information was lodged
against Small, before Mayor Wearer, charging

him with etfealiog a horse in Westmorland
county, aboqt two years ago. Tho borpe he
hired at a lirery sttblo in Grconsburg, and
taking it to! Saltaborg swapped for .another,
which ho'sold and left. After learning these
facts, a dispiatch was sent on to Philadelphia
that Smalfsionldbe brought here at once.

Wk learn that in accordance with the adrlce
of Mr. Sinclair, the temperancereformer, bands
of Hope are | organizing in various parts of the
city and riofnlty. Ooe has been established at

the tillage on ML Washington, with Edward
Blubbs, President, and a full board of officers.
The primary idea is that the members shall bo
youths, but yet those of riper yeare may join.

1h the Ditpaich, of yesterday, a sohool teacher
named M. Spaulding published a state-
ment in reference to Mr, Quiok, County Super-
intendent of Sobools, which, unless answered
and denied]by that officer, will place him to a
moot unfortunate light, to wit: that of withhold-
ing a certlflpate from epaulding, because he had
signed a obtain, petition for Mr. Quick’s re-
moral.

Tbw Republicans of Lawrenceville elected
theircandidates for Council, their Auditor, Judge
of Election, Street CommissionerandConsUvble.
The “Dlmohrats" succeeded in electing a Bar-
gees, Justices of the Peace and Assessor. There
were 182 vbtes polled in all. • :

Beokru.—The main shaft in the steel works
of Messrs.jJones, Boyd & Co., was broken yes-
terday. Tibi accident occurred by some ob-
struction in the machinery. Theshaft is of solid
iTon, elghtjinches in diameter. It will probably
occupy four or fire d«ye beforo it can be mended.

Mrases, IRsthsr& Aanaasoa hare the largest,
choicest and beat stock of Foreign Fruit, Nuts,
Vegetabled and Candy that was ever before of-
fered in this city. They can supply any quan-
tity of thi goods in which: they deal c attn«
shortest notice.

nawar
Mtia held l|
a portion t
Boyd&Co
’ .c-V .*'*£

NtcnoLs, arrested for stealing brass.
Ip bail in £500. The metal stolen was
pf the machinery of the mill of Joses,
o. Th» brMShm Uwtifleiir Uwn.

| PcnucAHO»--M»- 0. B, Soon, a very re-
spectable gebilei&i..h»* evidently master of

fls' bnsiness la aboutpnbhshing a Motional map
! of Kansas showing tbs routes from the Mia-
! souri River to the Gold Mines. Wo hare Been a
’ portion of hie work the aid of Mr. Wm.

Sohuchman, lithographer of this city, it .s aery
elegantly presented to the eye

. J S. Davison senda u»a copy of the .Sunday ,
Bchool Jltmr., containing ft full and, we nro as-
sured, an entirely accurate report of a 1 the

; sayings and doings a! the Nal.onal Sabbath
School Contention held inPhjladelphia recently.

Mr. D. has this paper at his on Wood street,
corner of Diamond street.

! Messrs. Hunt & Minor send ns Str Walter s
‘•ltanhoe,” from Iho press or T. B. I eterson,

; Philadelphia. He is issning a library of select
i aotels, and ws have hern this choicest or the

j charming works of Scolt at docents The type
is small, but if abody has neverread the story,

they wont mind the small print.

Wurman Tukolooical SfartaAny.—The cata-
logue for I*sB-9, i» jus* i9a “c<L 11 !‘°
us the nomes of 120 young men, 121 to the
classes—Resident Graduates5; Senior c ass 31:
Middle cl.es US; Junior class 00. Of these 0

are absent, through delicate 'health, or other
causes. Of the whole nuAber, Cl, are from

Jefferson College, 20 from Washington College,
and 11 from Miami University; 1 is from
Northern India, and 1 each from France, Germ-
any, Canada West, and Choctaw Nalton; , 2 are
of Pennsylvania, 35 from Ohio, and 1, from 10
other States of the Union. . \

Thenumber of young men, m a course of pre-
paration for the ministry, in Presbyterian Theo-

logical Beminuries, is thus s ated: Princeton,
N

B
J„ 181; Allegheny, m,,121; Un.cn, \ a., 1C;

Columbia, 8. C., 42; Danville. Ky, 40.

Tun Union Prayer Meeting at Dr. Swiff.
Church is very fully attended and a great deal
of toterest is manifrated. . Yesterday the subject
of intemperance was specially mentionedthere
and a reference made to the alarm,ng inroads
which the practice of secret drunkenness in

drinking chibs. as noticed by ns yesterday, is

making upon the penes of the community. We

could, if wo would, tell a tale of i’°™*'

nection with the shooting affa.r e.sowhcro
alluded to. But Bilence end oblivion may rest
upon tho story, os far as weare concerned. The
prayers of tho righteous avail much. The

Church has no greater enemy and be devil no
warmer ally than this awful prevalence of in-

temperance.
The District Court hM been in I ,h !'l i

week, Judge Hampton on the bench. The fol- ,
lowing cases hare been on trial: j

W. St J. Mltchellrce vs. J.. Willttnoon \ er-

dict for plainlitfs for 5443 40.
Tiernan St Co. ts. Snowden. Action on a

promissory note. Verdict for plaintiffs for

1$1,924 31.
„ , .

Massey St Caldwell vs. Hall .a Speer Action
on a promissory nolo '. Verdict for plaintiffs for
5307.V

Julia A. Dougherty re. Sarah Nichols Action
on a note. Verdict for plaintiff for $-li.

W. Thompson ts A. G Thompson. Plaintiff

non snited.
Shootibq.—A member of the bar of thia city, j

as woare credibly informed, drew arerolser on
Toeßday nighton a man with whom he was har-
ing an excited discussion in a Printing hones
kept by one Fontana near the bead of Wylie

street. The legal gentleman fired,but the bullet

missed and passing through the wtodow struck
a braes mounting on a passing carnage, in the

street, doing no further damage.

\ Bchdat "SctToot. Tr.aOHEEs' Mketiso is to

be held in the First Baptist Church, this evening,

to consider further the important business trans-
acted at the late S. S Convention. It is de-

signed to be a union meeting, to infuse, if possi-
ble, a little more life and real into so important
an enterprise. It is hoped those engaged in

Sunday Sohoolß in Ibis city and .violnity will
tarn out.

The United States flag on the PoAl-offioe,
rvraibed incrape, floated at half-mast yesterday,

inrespect to il.e memory of the late Postmanicr-
General, Mr. Brown, who died on Tuesday night

A labor and enthusiastic meeting of the

friends of temperance was held in W nahuigtoo.
Pa., last week

PosTomcs AwAies-r-/Vnnj?fea»"'• H
Foley poetmaeterat Gramplon Hills, Clearfield
county, vice K-o Hoders, Jr , deceased. Diseon
tinued: Parsley, Orceoe co.; Shanketiilc. Som-
erset co. _

l ►\»r tho Dally Pittsburgh Utueltr i
SifiNOß tiiAUßOßi’s Coscanr.— M***- <■ e

I seriously declare to you that there is no holp f-r
it , 1 uiu«t "rush into print" -i* that the phrase
torelieve the enthusiasm created hy atteodiug blj;.
<tinml»ni's concert, on Monday evening, at Lafaj \ i■ctle Hall. V«u were there. course, aud felt a* al . |
tbat delighted auailury did.ht hearty n.n-1 ;
an hone.t prid- ...knowing Vit tb" merit »»■* eur t ,
'rm» of th-.t euu-juitiuiriii wiVituc mainly l-> I
burgh Inl.'.il ai.d oultnr- 9 \

Dear roe' hut how like a lArd Mir* Pcnba went

from flight to flight and thr.-iiuh and through the

mutt intricate passages of operatic music, n-w war-
bling like Shelley's sky lark “in the upper air, and
now dropping down, step by -top, with such swept

n«M and puritr ns though it ware SL OnlU "hill.,

erward tending with relestUl airs." Winn Mies
Soriba attains a littlo more power and a greau-r
stage freedom. you and l shall nee, my s.-ber .tu.ll-
knights, h<>n the hearts r.t sn audience can be

stormed. , , .
Then thoro wo* Mrs. Downing, whose video ?

‘‘magnificent"—that's the word; and so round, full
ao<l rich that it Uke* captive the soul and on the

wiug* of song translates it In the paradise of moludy.
Shesing* in such an earnest, womanly wbj, with

■Vnch loving sympathy that it is impossible tv l-e un-
moved. n

Mr. Harry IClober, hlmsi-H a fino tenor, wo all

know, and who contributed »o much to the success
of tho entertainment, i* to ho coTiod such pupils as
these. And it must havo been a jource of deep sat-

isfaction to one who has taken Jiboso “heavenly in-
struments” »od *y atmnodand cultivated thorn, and
so dovelnpod their sweetness and power, that in their
•‘sweet perfection" they should give surh utterance

as called out the most hearty an.l enthusiastic ap-

plause. There wore clustered around him ijuito a

numberof pqpils. Mr. Foerstcr, Mr A. Klvbcr, Sir.
Brecht, and others, all testifying by their cultivated
voices and manifest taste, with what assiduous and
generous devotion he had developed and trained
their musical powers. „

I would not forget Big. dear old
gentlemen—who seeme to keep tho heart of tho b..y
fresh and cheerfulin the winter ofJjfc. May ho
live to delight and amnso thousands with his manly
voice aod dramatic powers. And tho Mosers. Biedol
deserro our espociaUbanke for the good taste they
exhibited in presiding at the piano. Mr. Grebe, too,

' plays so like a master ? Quietly but effectively, he

reminds one of Goldschmidt and Thalberg, in this
retpect. Ho drew out of that splendid Btcinway
piano, suoh power and sweotness as not only gave u.->

i an exalted opinion of his merits, but of tho exeel-
( Unco of the instrument itself. It was a most proper

instrument for a concert room. ,

Now Messrs. Editors, could wo not have a ropoli-
lion of that concert. I see It suggested byji morn-
Ingpapcr, and as yon'say in political eonlfcitions,
do younot? “I second'the motion.” We need no
importations of primadonnas, and bassos, and con-
traltos, aod tonors, with unpronuuucablo namos and
astonishing reputations in foreign operas, so longas
we have such talentand culture fn Pittsburgh, bay

you not so ? If you do, you agree witha native of
our dear smoky old city of PtTTsnnitGti.

[Pot tbePltUbnrgh D*lljr(lauttq.t
County Work House.

Mtatrt. Editor*—The project for a County Work-
house is a plauslblo one, sod most people, at first
view, would be disposed to endorse iu It seems
nothing but right, looking at the questiqn abstractly,
that vagrants and others of that class should be
compelled to work for their living; andyet, when jbo
project is thoroughly examined, n will bo found un*

practicable.
And first, one-half of those rontup on summary

convictions are committed for Drunkenness—the
punishment for which is an imprisonment (nominal-
ly) of 24 hoors. These are all discharged on the
morning following their commitment, no matter at

what boor committed- Many of them are sent in
in tho afternoon and evening,and all of them are so
.debanebed as to be incapable of-work. No work
conld be got out of Iheae.

Vagrants are committed, under the present laws
from 1 to 20 days, the average notexceeding 10days.
Tho bill to authorise the erection of a work house
limits the maximum time,of commitment to20 days,
and it itfair toinfer that whilo a few would bo com-
mitted undor this limitation for 20 days, the majority
would range from sto 15—not averaging 10, at least
hot over 10. The one-half of these vagrants are
women, incapable of much work, and of the other
half many are weak and infirm from long continu-
aneoin debauchery and vlco.

Now, bow much good could be got out of such
creatures as theso in the brief space of 10 days?
They have no trades and could be taught none.—
What could they work at? How many wouldjt take
to oversee them, and at what cost? Those are prac-
tical queatioos, which cannot be over-looked. For
my own part, I know of no work that snch outcasts
cxn perform, and I foel certain that it would cost

more to oversee them than they conld or would pro-

. JUSe penitentiary, which has abundant tirno to

teach trades to its inmates, Is not by any means a
self-sustaining institution. It cost over $B,OOO last
year to keep it up, inaddition to the procoedr of the
labor of its trained mechanics. What would U have
been if its prisoners bad boon mere birds of passage,
in one day and out the next?

It costs tho county tan cents » d»7 to keep each
prisoner in jail. In the Philadelphia Workhouse,
where the Inmates are sentenced for long periods, it

costs forty cents. This is a fact to be taken into ac-
couoL v „ .

The institutions famishing an approach toa paral-
lel to the proposed work boose, aro oar city and
county poorhonses. The inmates of these are not as
ablelbodied as the average of tho commitments to

jail; Lut many of them are able to work, and yet
they are almost worthless as producers, as overy ono
knows who is at all familiar with them.

I submit these considerations to those who ore in-
clined, on tho first impulse, to endorse tho'proposod
experiment. • , I*.

[For tbe-DnUj Pittsburgh Oaretto.]
Jlettri. Editor*: How dota It happen that T am'-

obllgcd to pay, without parley,a license for my dis-
tillery, when Major Mellhenny, who U our "most
scrupulous guardian of the public funds'* has not,
orbod not a few days einee, paid his,which was duo
inJalyUst? Ism an xioas toknow* because lam
adistiUer. Y JTboPaxbl

Telegraphic.,
COHGBEBSIOSAL.

Wassuotok CitTj March 9-—Senate- Mr.
Trumbull, of Hi., teshcd to make an explanation of
a personal character, Inregard to the editorial u» the
Washington f’.n'cn, and also tho statement of Sena-
tor CUngmdh .In the same paper of Tuesday last, on
tho subject of the defeat of the Post Office Appropria-
tionbill, which Ihrew on the Republicansthe respon-
sibility of its failure.

Mr. Johnson, of Arlc., raised a point of onier: there
was nothing before the Bcnato on which a personal
explanation coaid Abased,

Tho Vico Presi at said Mr. Trumbull must have
the unanimous consent, and tho questioncould not,
therefore, bo submitted to tho Senate.

Mr. Trumbull rH««cntcd from thisruling, and asked
whether ono dUscming voice should at any time in
the futuro prevent a Senator lrom explaining whnt
affected his character a.*a gentleman. He onlyvwaatod
the truth to prevail, and to correct erroneous state-
ments.

Mr. Mallory moved that tho Senate go into Execu-
tive session. Agreed to.

-After tho doors were oponed, tho Vico President re-
tired from tho chair, and on motion of Mr. Bright, of
Ind., it was ordered that Mr. Fitzpatrick, of Ala., be
president pro t> m. of tho Senate.

A message was received from thePresident, an-
nouncing the death of Postmaster General Brown.
Tbo message says tbo death of this distinguished
public officer, especially at tho present moment when
his eminent services wero so much needed, is a groat
loss to the country. His honesty and indefatigable
exertions in tho discharge of his highduties, os well
as his benevolent heart, and kind deportment, en-
deared him to all who approached him. Submitting
to tho will of Providence, as the Prcsidont does, ho
odds that he will over cherish tho momory of tho de-

: coasod with affectionate regard.
Mr. Nicholson submitted a series of resolutions ex-

pressive of deep regret at this public loss; that the
Senate will attend tho fanerul amd that a committee
be appointed to make arrangements fur tbo same:
that tbo Senate will go into mourning for thirty
days, and that a copy of the resolutionsbo communi-
cated to the President, and as a further mark of re-
spect, that tho Senato now adjourn. Adopted.

Washington, March V.—The nomination of ci-
Sen&tor Georgo Vf. Jones, of lowa,as Minister to
New Granada, was rout inr and immediately
confirmed.

-
•

** Tho President has informed the Senate that bo will
require their attendance until Friday next, when he
will send in the name of tho new Post-master Gen-
eral. Jle has refused to-day to ccynmanicato to any
whom ho will probably select. Ho says ho will not
make any selection till after tho funeral. Senator
Gwln, of Cal., is mentioned inprominent circles.

The Now York Times Washington despatch says:
Mr, M’Lcan loft this afternoon for Mexico, and was
escorted to tho Southern boat by a distinguished fili-

i buster. Tho liberals hero regard Mr. M’Lcan's ap-
j poiotment as an important step in thoright direction,

j Mr. M’Lcnn, I bear, objected to Sir. Thrasher as
I Secretary of legation, in consequence of certain
antecedents which might givo coloring to the
mission.

The ratification of tho Cass Herron Treaty dis-
poses of a troublesome portion of tbo CentralAmeri-
can difficulties. All the Oregon and Washington
Indian treaties havo l*cen'c«»ntirmod. These received
the attention of the Senate to-day.

Washington City, March 3.—Tho Commi.*si'>ner
of Patents, Mr. Holt, has bocu appointed and con-
firmed a* Postmaster General, vico Mr. Brown, de-
reised.

Hubbard, of Me., was confirmed as the boun-
dary commissioner, for which Mr. Wiggins was re-
cently nominated, but rejected; also John Petit, of
Ind., as Chief Justice of Kansas, vice LeCompte;
also, Bartholomew Fuller, of N.C-, as fifth Anditor
of tbo Treasury: Emory D. Potter, heretofore rejcct-
ed r. as Collector of Toledo,was again nominated and
was confirmed. Other appointments of les* conse-
quence were confirmed.

The Senate will meet to morrow at 2 o’clock and
will tbon' fbrmally close the preaont session. It is
not expected that there will bo a quorum present.

Louisville, March y.— The river is falling rapid-
ly with f* feet on the falls, aod 8 feet 10 inches in
the canal. Tbo steamer Time managed to gelover
the falls yesterday, lmt not withoutgetting aground.
There is aonsiderablo mud at tho head of the canal
which will soon bo removed by dredge boats. The
falls arc not now navigablo for boats of any sue.
Weather clear. Thermometer 58 \

Cosconn, March Returns from f. 7 towns foi
up as follows: Goodwin, Rep., Cate, Dem
111,893. 105 Republican® and 3ft li.*m<*©rnfs hai
bcou elected tn the House, and'B of tha 12 Senato
aro Republicans. The threo Republican candidate
f.>r Congress have been elected.

The whole Republican ticket is surely clocleJ.

Boston, March l*.—Tho steamship Canada sailed
1..r Liverpool at noon to-day She carries om s2»ti,-
itlii) id specie.

Telegraphic |tjarUel».

.Ntn Yo«v .Mon li y—Cotlmi firm. *»!«•* »Vn** M's*
FW declined: »*lre 12,u00bbl*. Wheat dull. Sal-* »«.*•»<

Pu»b; Chicago Spring. uoa»uo<l, .footed at i'V. C**ro d.
f | talve bu*b. mixed Sue. Pork linn at s!<.••
.iISK 75 t..r wo*. Whisky tirni at iSvJiiV.i. Lmreod U*
a t or,vj.i'T: l-.rd Oil fWU-V H*-'es fin..; b *<-»Ayre-a.
viucni mu wih-s at 2*!4. S'lpm ste-nly at o»,i.r.
(X-ttoe firm. Freights quiet.

....
,

. -Jill- Alar! K - lU* *.-» qllb-t. ire- IpU .•***> head. *
Tirol"'., f.tf iL'-ri-t toll..• »>•—«. and l-s.©ld «..r prum-it...

a,,,rAe ;. jd.eep H-U»- and advanced: r.ccipu h*u
bend. Sain- heavy; receipt* r«.ru-W i.cln-
kl it.- *io k I. grin-rally and muuatkrUl.tr

At irl/l hl-».k» tinner Cbf.ago 1 IL-k Island
IX-1-. Cntnbrrlaud C.-.I Co. 24. Illinois t’-utitl It )(

New York Cxutiut TO-1 .. K«adinc 4!*'.. t >*• «».**• ,h ;4 -
. Missouri »IX«. *.■ I.alnin A l 'l.ws.ro */•-,. »■£*»'

gau Central !>i Krh-V’.,. Uul prai.i* U'K,, T. u

puU.Ai'SU'nia, March " - Ttin.' f* u i;-*od driu.vnd (• r

Flour, and prh ca advanced l.’V- **'- M.U .np-riin-
•*» S's -oVoW-H. and fiUtMUsST foreatn*. '}F l, HoQr
»,lv.nc-d I- - Con. Mr-d f.m at M.76. Wheat
u.mraf.r* B rd slowly, mot »n d.min.t: -vl.m !-><•.» hu-h at
«1 'd for r-0. mot JJ.iwof.t.T .for *«loir. ttyo want-d
i,C«>riiann- and .dvotirrd Im-3c. |..,.h yellow
•oh! at V:«.r.H(se, flv-iog at Uttn fltun*. thiUalii<.»d»aiio»«l;

• lassi tni-ti l>. tawarr ruut Iv’nnsilvanU --M "t .'-o‘ vc No
rt.anue to Or«K>-rtca oi Pr-vi-ioiia. M hi«k> firn. at T" j,-

thactatiiTU March 0 Flourdull hot tot lower. Whisky
ilwlUuul lowvr; duaina heavy at l*ro»n»»n* nn
. t.«nE«l: 600 tdd* tue— pork - >ld l" tilt • contract .U

mid t-)hh<L l..*cou at 7ici.9c; a uud. iat- deruayd at th.*r
ratM. Hulk Meat* hold aUwetlm rlrwa of »>uyrr«, li«nco
uutliing was 'tons; tliere «u a fair demand, hot pold-ra ask
I,c high-r, Iwant unchanc*- 4- 4iw bids sold at 11',r. The
Money market i® ttut.U-r; rxclianpeoii theeast advanced to
U prviuium,and *-ry scarce.

HtLTiaoux, March 'J —Flour firm at for Ohio and
Howard Street. Wh.nt unchanged Goat hnnyant at WkiO
h-dr wl.iu, sod yellow. Provision* uuchaug-d.
Wbtrky firm.

The attention of thoso who are buying fashionable
clothing, cither in tyen'a or boy»" wear, is directed to

Carnaghau's advcrltseuicnt. Allegheny city. His
»ti*ck will bo found among tho berl, in both ready
made clothing and j>iceo goods for cu-lotu work,and,
as bo possesses arnjdo facilities f<>r cutting and
making first class work, there is some assuranco or
being pleased, offered t»* hia patrons. !

Aar of the following articles can bo obtained at

Downs’ well known stand, Federal street, Allegheny.
Good Family Bread. Cakes and C«.ufeclioocry in

every varioty. Fresh Bunches, Tomatoes, Plumbs,
Citron, Pine Apple, Brandy Peaches, Assort*! Pre-
serves, Jolly’s, Pickles andKetchop. Capers, Wor-

cestershire Snnce, Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Family
Chocolate Baker’s Broma, Ac., Ac. Thoy respect-

fully invite the public to an examination ol the above
named articles, all of which they will guarantee to

prove satisfactory both in quality and price- .

The J/ns»a»y Liniment curt « illieuioaii't".
The Muttnuij Liniment cure* Stiff Joint*,

The 1-*'"™'“* r,“<‘ ,tun" nn'\.
The Mmtnny Liniment cur»« S«rr* and • leer*;
Thi Jlueloiiij Liniment cine Caloi Dream* xmd

Sure Nipple*;
The Jtluetamj Liniment enre* Neuralgia; ,
The 3 hutting Liniment caret Cum*and Barf*;
The -1/astoru; Lmtmrnl it irorth

1,000,000 noLLAtt* nxn A!»sr>»
To the United States, as the preserver and restorer

of valuable Horses and Cattle. It ciffosall Sprains,
Oalds, Woands, Stiff Joints, Ac.

Will you answer this question? Did you ever
hear ofany ordinary Sore, Swelling, Sprain or Stiff-
ness, either on man or beast, which the Mostang
Liniment would not cure? Did you ever visit any
respectable Druggist in any part of'the world—in
Europe, Asia, or America—who did not >.\v -it was
tho greatest discovery of the age ?" S>*iJ every-
where. Every family should have it ; three sires.

Barms A TanK, Proprietors, Now York.
Also Lyon’s celobrated Insect Powder. t

THE GREAT STRENGTIIKNER AND
PAIN DESTROYER.—The Iwst and cheapost Bon»s-
-hold Itcmody In the world. Simple and pleasant Itsap

plication,certain and effectual In its rerfuUa. A bear

icientMc externalcnraUvs, applicablefor tbeTellefof psio

it anytime, Inany place, in any part ofthe hnmaa sys-

tem, and under all circumstances. ITyoe put this Plaster

anywhere, ifpsln Is there, the Plaster will stick thereuntil
the pain lias vanished The Plaster magnetic** iho pal
away, and

PAIN CANNOT EXIST WHERE TH IS PLASTER
\fi. APPLIEDJ

Rheumatism, Laini»in««%iftlffnt'e*,Dnbttiiy. Nervousness
NvurmJgn, Dyspepsia, Coughs, and Colds, Paint and Aches
uf.every kind, down even to Corns, immediatelyrelieved
aud with a Utile patience,permanently ctirtif, by tbo.magb

cal ioflwueoof tbeMAGNETIC PLASTER. Itis the sim-

plest, sorest, safest, pleasantest and cheapest remedy In
existeoco. Its application is universal—equally to the

•trong taan.thedelicate woman, and the feeble Infant—
To each andallltwill provo a Dalai aud a Blessing- Its
use Is agrecable, and without annoyance or tbouble. Its
prim Is within thereach ofall—rich or poor: sit may have

itwhoare sick a d suffering Inany way.

FARMERS should be always suppliedwith this lavalna
bio PLABTEIU Itwilt be tbe Good Physician in any

household, ready at all times, and at Instantnotice.
I*ol up in air-tighttin boxes. Each box will make Irix to

eb(bt plasters, and any child can spread them. Prico 26

cents a box, with ful.aud plaindirecUous.
D. C. fIOEIEKIBAD, JB. U.,

Inventorand Proprietor, 19 Walker it-, New York.
MORKQKAD’S M AONKTIO PLASTEDU sold by alldrug

gists in every city, town aud village u( tho United btates.
noAeoilAwlyUK '

A LARGE aod general stock of Lcuthera,
Moroccoe, Fancy Kid Skies, GUve Kid Bindings

Hack Skins, Acn £e. in store and lor sale by
mrt W!U.WILKINSON, 217 Lflurty stro-t.

SUGAR CURED BACON—-
-3000 lbs. Hams, Deluded for family nsn.
1000 *• country cnrvd Shoulders,

For sale by [rarl] IHDDI.E, WtRTS * ***;._

BUTTER;
eC\J 4 bbls do d®,

I*r C- * >' 11 ’SuMVsTTWffORTU,
«.mr7 ira and IMAwmod street^
Vt^ANTEP—Beeswax, fur which Uto high-

? ...l price viU b® l**l y pAIINESTOCK ACO.,
corpar Wood and Ist sU.

lbs. lo casks and bbls.SSA B.A.rAIIKSSTOCS*9<) v
f i-, ■" ■ “ i

Commercial.
OOMHHTZK Of ATtrtrrrtATTOS FOB MARflfl.

Isauh Ptcxxr, V. P, B. PtxsTcau W*. F. Jomstos, W.
M'Cbxtut, Wilson Main.

PITTSBIHGU a&iUUSTh.
[ Rr-pvricd Specially far Vkt PxlltbxrgK QisttU.

PiTTaßoaaH. Tacasmr, Mixcn 10, 1869.
FLfil’B—market «:eaJy hat nnchaaged; sales on wharfof

ICSbbls super at U'- d.i rxtraat and 27 dofrom
wagon a* $5,1*0; also a lot of 200 Md»o»in* family, on© brand,
»o arrive, at $<V-6. From stun*, CO snd 70 bbi« stip©r at
■5- lt*o do at $6.76, and $0.60 for the three rt-»dr«; 40
' j mo do do at $5,87, and sd.so; l»'. do at $6.0.). 6,'d5

u j 50X0; and 170, 50, 100, 'M and 75 do extra and tamtlj
do at ifi25 and $0,50. Uy« Flour, 10 bids from «tor* at S.V

GitAlN a sale of I.3o.Tsacks Tcnuessto mixed IVheat, on

wharf, at SU2; Oats, 300bus from store at O'tcOO and 2>.«)

v-. Corn at 95.
GBUCEBTBS-a good local demand; sales of 40 hhd prim-

Sugar at 8 and 60 bbls Molasses at 3*3+i CofT.-e, 2T. bg* at
I 'hACOY—a moderate demand from the retail trade; -ale#
in lotiof 33,000 lbs at 7»i for Western Shoulder* ami listen

aud 714 and 10J4 for pity do.
WHISKY Miles or 38 bbls rvetlftid at 23 nnd 13 do new

■ Ryeots3i
ASHES—mKw of 10 tons Soda Ash at *,4.

n

BDTT£B—primondlindemaudana small si -wi?
Several lota 01 packrel, amcuattßg tn all to 10 000 lbs were
takenfor shipment east at 10.

KQOS-—coming in more plentifully ana tending rapidly
downward tn price: sales of 3 bbls at 15 and 4 do at 14.

H AY—sales at scales of 10 leads at $91314.
JtLOOHS—a sale of CO tons Tennessee Blooms at soo, six

mre. „

POTATOES—saIe* of BC. bbl# Neshannocks at $2,10.
CHEESE—ssles of 2d bxs WR at 12-
CRAWBERRIRS—"»Ics pf 5 bbls at $ll.
DRIHI> FRUlT—sales of 15 bos Peaches at S3XO.
FlSH—sale* of C> bbls No. 3 Msckmre! at $12,60(313; lu hf

do at $HX0<30,7(.. 12bf do White at $5,60j nnd 10 do Hali-
fax Herring at $6.00.

MONKTAIIY AMU CuaUSKUCIAL.
The hank averages coutiuuo to show a roo-ervativo niore-
ieot ami the loans Are now lower than they have tx>en
iuco’laat November, the specie Uu.< rcuiainiag about tho
sme. Tho contraction of loans from tho maximum j«jinl
** been over five millions. A portion of thlicontractionjt ueu. ■ -

« the roeulte of theconsultatiumof tho anuclstioo
bank Prv>i ients, tho more careful -f v.hom misfit l>o-

»mo alarmed nt thorapid oxpamdiio cf Joans which was
ifo'.ng on before thoopening of tho present year. The loss
of deposits, which has been nearly uino millionsand which
i- likely to continue, has enforced contractionou the part
dC svme of the largo institutions. On the whole, thestate-
ment of ll.b wwk la sstisfactory, tho aggregHlo specie line
showing a reserve of 25 cent on thenet deposits and cir-
culation. The lo»* in de|K«its ii mainly duo to thedrawing
down of hank balances, and this will probably continue
while Southern bimka continue to aid speculators Id carry
Ing u million balesof Cotton.

The following 1* a comparative ntntement of tb- condition
of the New York li&uka for the week endingF.-h 2t*thand
March sth

Fob. 26. March h.
,?12i.56C.02:j {125,221.1.67 D.-. $ .',|s.nK,

26.470.171 26,761* C*.--. I„, xu'a.TW
7,736.1**2 b.oTl.irO, lu. iCU.TH

v*,2l.‘>.B'*7 M».S*)6,ir2* D.- 1.415,50wNet Depnaits.

The demand for Exchsr.go wai i.-.l so great t.wiay it
bs* been lor the past lew day*, bui the supply 1*snjsll and
raios continuea* v<«terday, vir.: Sight dratt* on the East
prem for specie, 1 j>reu». for Uuikalile fntnfs, and 1 '-j preru,
for currency: on New Orleans *4 prem.for ~eci©, Vl', for
bankable funds, and 1?X fur currency: ou Cmcionati and
Louiirille, nt parfor sptcK % prem. tor bankablefuad*,
and 1 1-i for currency. The Bsnk rate lor Exchange ou the
East is nominally >4 prem. for Missouri paper. We quote
00 days' bill#on the Ea*t snd New Orleans at 1 ? cl-
dli- budays’ «t ,

di#., 4 mouths 3<g&‘,s ilia. .Ken-
tucky. Ohio. Indian* and Looiilaaabauk notes continueat
par a* tKiokable fnndr; othercurrency rebonght at W'fii

cent die.
Hold reii.a nt i. ~rc-. and sells *1 1 f.rctir, 1 i-.m conrer

rnti»n with a merchant "horells Urgely every y«ar to the
New Meu'o imde, v.« lenru rb.it Irulers from Santa Fe,
Tiu** Hud Anion"*, will «rn't' h-fo lr.»m the first to tin-
middle of next month, t.nokiug ■••-t ’ tbaD squsrU-r nt a
million in *|e-ci« uinHsrge ,|iihnti...«. . 1 Coi.-rnni drafts
Thu will coutnbots in a Urg-detf. - 1 . nwt- money met-
rer* rosy ben1 ——St. L»eei.

MoNTmr .«tATnrevrof the Bunk < f V. -irer C-.nr.iy, Ntw
Brighton. March 2, 1^56:

Note* »nd RRI* L-.*coontrd
Fornitureand Ofllco Fixture-
Current F-xpsuse* --

Pno from other Bank*
Sotos of other Rsi.k*

f76.*y,3 Oo

1 I*s
P-2 51

2,670 21
1.374 16

21.421 39

Stwk paid m
Noti-s in Circulation
Ltteuiendsunpaid
Deposits
Kxchatign, Dicount *u<l luts.

uriyiuoftt Corves Maaket. Utnhf.—The Coffee market

this week hasruled quite firm, snd there ha* bf*a a Mr <Je-
maudfor te-tter predee of Rio The only cargo on tWnir-
ket tv—tbw Mondamin'i, consisting of 601x1 bsgsTfwcre
sold nsrly in the week st 11 round. There were ate.
sale* from good hands of some 13W> bags tair to prune Rio
at 11« f.Jtl2 cent*. The Urk Ncwiuan arrived hereon WeJ
nesday-from Rto, with a cargo of 680" bags, buta* )“t n«*

thing h*»been done with it The ot Rio CofT— In «*<•

m.d haods tv sl-out I'-oviO hngs Th" market t.r the w.el.
firm at 11'for f*lr Rio: lW;cfor good do; 12

rente f-«r prime do. 12./rl2| ■'/ 6 r l.nguayi* and Porto Rico,
aod 14'4f<515c for Java

PiiaADtl.rnu fIATTi.r. Mituv. Match b.—The uiw'ingi
uf Reef Cuttle were larg*r ihi«,week than for sometime
past, reaching rein© l'*W head *t tin. difleret.l yards; prices.
liowevi 1. werewithout much . Imuge;hikl iu.j*i of the lote
offonnl were taken at ate.at prevKu* tste*, whicli range-11 si
from sS.rxm'flo.6<i for ordinary to prime, including a fe»
ext a quality st $K> 7vu 11 X*» j) l'*o lbs.

A t-<.'4t 4.O'*i »h.e-p art IV-*J, auJ. *. Id at Werdell'a Av.uto
dtv*e yard, pi ice* ranging »t tr»-m each, acc-nUm
to cnodltliJii. . , .

Hog*, the >:n i>*!* Bl Phillips ysrd ai~nt 22i*t bead
ngd M.l'l at Koin j' 1 4«C*-" 4 ■;* I'.'O the, mtt *» hl« h i- ralh.
belief

imports by Hirer,

.ST l.'tl’lS |.er N. » Mon-.l.gilheU-fc:t'K* l. do
2 do leather*, f. do 1 3G CaX J-a. h«1. I hi W.it. .

do H*X**w*i. Ido atiake n>ot. 112 bbl giu*-i.g. lUgsley. 2> l".
».->l, Barker. 4*-s l.|, itou. fd t«bl» js.i k. xi. 2 hidre. Clarke
A 2» bbl rli»ir../tI,C-*rr Ac; H hint •ng«. J AM;
o*o i,|( |es, MVuio 214 t.-* ►b.mid-ts, K.:. do hams, 42*4 jw*

j„ i|.fj »n,.idd.'i,,J U.dinre A cu, 2 mil fio.tr, -jJo clay. Cut
ling A K.de-rtw.n; b*) do whl»Vv.Kroi: 10 hhd sugar. M
Cl orkail. H-irou i CO. V.M l.td.tii.ur. llraiiatn A Tl.oi..**, 7
rite prwotn 6 i'lvuv mdi., t* K lt,-.V»> Iti.f.-e, Mi* ant * >'o, J;..

dodo. Hare A Br-wu: 145 « bbl*. Uli.eles A Winer: 22»ka
hn...11, 144 t.gs bri*llea. .• hid.w, 313 bulk *Me*. Hays A <x..
l‘>. b-s uiiejt, Kennedy Ur»«; J bbUUy. M'Koe.

CINCINN ATI, i* t Marmora—2 h-* beef. Reu*hsw, 4 J..

liatu*. MTuichr,...; 2 bx noU. 352hide*, :2. bl* . oiioa.« l«
h*m*. 3>V) bid* flonr. S dostsirh. 2 cat unit, 5 cases gtasa.
Clarke A re; 1 bx md». Komylh: Ni hhl Hour. Ucailetim; l
hi carpet, ow ner; r. bhl whuky, niwlacr. ii do d.i, Uanortii
6 ru; i do d", Kramer A Katim; J hi Ue<k«, Junea AScully.
-I do do. Mellon hhl whiskv. Black X Wuuln 10 t.:« ham.
•ido U-. 1,White; p hiopper, llusrry; Idhhl will-shy, CUy-
tot,; ho kgs lar-L 4 hid hoiuiiii. la.de A DuO. S 4 hhl. Khodt-s
i \ ertier. so M‘t:rickurt; D> do do. lielh T:l‘ g«
oil cake, SlUipsAii A Srla-n: 10 bid oil. it* cU Cable, I.H cht».
7 bi*. Ji-ocJi & C 'Uley: 4 bid* sugar, Hay. h do Irmt.owner;
4 blid IP.i t.ule«, M‘Cnn». ‘ild do, liar-
batigb X > 7>'l d-> do, Bryant, «ks wheat, Kennedy A
Bn>.

WULKLL.Nii, |w>r Cbevoli -44 t.gs cats, k d.i lim seed. 1
bbl lallow, Ido eg**, tkilllns, h bis. bids, S bJIa I'oles,
owner; 4 do Inns, l sk |N-ae|i stmu-a, Murdi*di; H bbl egg*.
Feu* r, 1 niae hi lyji«s lv bg* |H>inii*w, bbl scrap
iron, l'» basket jH.Ut.s-., 6 pkgs. *un«lry owners.

ItIVKHNEWS.
Tbe i iv.-r was full yreienUy, ba\ ing 11 Ret rising. Tb*

Conestoga* till a huge load and uoiuerous barges left(or

New Orb-m.s,Willi plouly of w.t.T, Thu lia* mofa caaie 10

with a full lo«J. The Hastings also came in on Tuesday
night. Tlie Moiiongtialiela, ■ lineboat, came in with a huge
load, aud a go**! many pawrugsrs. hbo «‘»ll load »K»in
fortbwilii tor everywhere up lb* Missouri, tier advertise-
ment appears in our columns thl* morning. The Clievoit
L-arne tu and weul outfor Wheeling. Tlio Minetva is tbe
regular boat for Wheeling to-day.

A new host. to,lit by our sterlingMlow-citireu,Col. B»-

kln, of Elizabeth, name down yesterday, and hauled in at
the landingabove thebridge. She is 21* feCt In length, 32
ft«t beam. !>% f<-et hold. and will measure sixjut £67 tons,
hhe is thoroughly built, aud the principal owner is Cnpt
Genld, of S»t. Lobi*, one of tbeowners la thoMissouri pock'

Hue. This boat Is to mn between ft. Louis and Naples.
This new boat is to be ealUl thoNaples. Capt. Abrams, of
St.Lou is, is to tumimaDd her. She is, of cuuren, a side-
wheeler, dipper built, and will draw only 2ti inches of wa-
ter. Her übcls are 27 feet iu diameter, with 10 feel pad-
dles. Shn will accommodate in her ctlflo80(uusengere. Mr
G'l bring ts I'mlsiiliA; the cabin, and Nelson is paintingher.
She will fa* completed with dispsbh, and leave aluucefor
her destination.

Thefollowing regulation barobeen sd ptol by the Marino
Association cf Pittsburgh, for tin •mutual benefit of iho
Boats, Sliipi-er» and Fnvsengers: lhe boat wl« o uppruach-
ing n tdwn or landing, trillgive hqh long aud distinct whis-
tle, to ndviM of her approach, in which case, should they
want her to IsnJ, she must be hailed.

Should tho host d sign to landat the ton n or landing.she
will give three loud aod distinct wl.ni'ta, and will land
without helog bailed.

Tho latest ottlvsl from the Cumberland on Sunday re-
porta that itream falling,with 13 feet water on theshoals.

Business on tbe steamboat landing was brisk. Steamer
Nashville left with a g>wd trip for tho Crescent City, and
Ilndsonfor Ciocinnalt, freight down with cotton, tonAcro.
aDdcern •

Steamboat
- ARRIVED.Laxctne, Brownsville.

ttegletcr.
DEPARTED

Luu’rtm, Bro«rp«*ilU.
T«U*gT*ph, tic.
Col. tlayartl, Bltut)«lh

ChernfC. Wheeling,
Rirtt— feet—(ailing.

Telegraph, do.
Colonel Bayard. Elizabeth
Cbevoit, Wheeling,
N. Monoogahcla, St. I/ouis.

A RNOLD'S WRITING FLUID and Buv
J\_ lei’sR*cord Inkfi'rtale at the Stationery Store of

W. d. UAYKN,
triro G»rn«r Market and Beennd sU.

TEA.—Juht rec’d at. France s Fam*
' ily Girory and TV Store, F-drral Allegheny, 6

half chests of thechoireßSaryun- Oolong,and will It add
for 75 cent* per pound Call and try It. _ mr- 1

RIO 'COFFEE—75 buj»s Rio Coffee for *aie
by mrs JOSKB A OX>LKV

MAPSO> TUB UNITED bTATES juM
rec’d and for sole by W.B.HAVEN, fctatiooer,

mrt Nos. 31, 33 and 33 Mark. I .t

OT \SU—IO casks firpt sorts for sale bv
B. A VAiDiKSTOCE A CO..

nr s Corner of Wood and First *ire»t*

POTATOES— 1000 bush, prime New York
Potatoes, at 0. A P. depot, rerelvod this day. and for

sale by [mr&J UITOHCOCK. McCKEERY A CO.

MOLASSES—500 Milr. prime N. 0. M
losses; I‘Xi do gyrupa,

For pale by mr4 _ K KOBIBON & CO.

BARLEY, CLOVER SEED and TIMOTHY
&EED—2OO bushels fer-e»lo by

mri RIDDLE.WIRTBACO.

WHITE GREASE—2S bbla. now landing
from steamer Lebanon, fortala by

mr4 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

Of \f\ SIDES Hemlock Solo Leather;
tJUU 20 obla Tanner’s Oil;

1 case Warren’s Patrnt Lampblack;
Jast recelvod and foraale by ffll. WILKINSON,
mr4 217 Liberty street

BROOMS—100 doz. for sale by
fe2s HENRY H. COLLINI*

Xll DO'/.
said by

U<ERH AYE’S BITTERS, for
lIAKTWELLA BUXPOAKD.

I>ruggi>U.corner Wood and 6thol-

WesteirTßeserve and N.

mJork CntUnK Cbc*~ "'"jY CAN-FIKI.D ICO.

HOT— ass'J numbers St. Louia
Shot for *a!oby

”

mr7
.

WATT A WJUO*_
iiTAVY'OAKUM—ISO bales Nary OakumJ>fn ~id and fer ity JOXK A COOLKY.

T^tTCll—2s Pitch on hand and for
X nit* ~ JOXK3 A COOLKY.
/TUBESE—100 bxB. reo’d Ibis day by

mr7 HENRY u. COLLINS.

SAOO—- cases for sale by
tnrS W. MACKKOWN. 167 Liberty *t.

CORN MEAL—IS bbls. fresh ground for
sale by mrl ATWELL, I.EK Jt (XX

W SACKS DBIED APPLES in store and
far tale by JAMES GARDNER.

CORN BROOMS—ISO doz. Corn Brooms
jutroc’J ud tor taleby LITTLE t TRUII-LR

COFFEE—200 bags prime Bio Coffee for
sale by feU R. ROBLBQN A CO. ,

1 fin BBLS. MOLASSES arrivinE
lUvterttli bjr JAME 3 .

.

JrL PAfiSEN'QEH PAC2ET, (br Sanaj, janjKnrf '
Uawnwarth City. Western, Atektson, St Jowpli.

nab; low* Point Otoe wy, No- 4
Erupt* City, Qlodvtkkl, Platirooctb, btAlwy*, •

*

Coonca Bln* and Omnia City, throughdirtot,
tWppiiw.—The new and magnificently fomiabed no*-**'-

.uSerNEW MONOSfiAIIJLA.&I.I.M.A.tM, tora')
g.Kctrikin.dork, will lean£u aboTe on tbeI&tlj in.«u, »« *

o'clock. For freigbt or juwsase, apply on UvtrU or to
mrJO FLACK. ItAKNH* *_CO_._A«enU.

Mononga&ela River U. S. Mall Fadspra
BTBAMKBTKI.B3F.APn, | STEAMER JKPFg&SO »I _ jAk I _ iMd

O.n Jc. WOOSWIM. ! Catt. OIMUU Cuai

FTSVMER I.C7.KIINE. Cart. K. BESSKT.

Tuk above new steamers are
cow runningrrguUrly. Morning Boata h »vo l“t»-

burgh at S o'clock A. V. tu l Evening Boats »t t>

o'clock P. M. for M’Ecoij,a. tr.inabetMown, Sloaoujfc
hclaCity.Cookfltowu, Uicp'x Landing, Uroon ,
borongh and Genera, .»t lUvwuxr ill'- with Hark'
for Unlontown, and Fayette .'■print'; r mM'Cfct at
Landing with hack for Jotfrrxju. c-o-u.: iu»eUown or- *
WayiucLnrg, and at Grvcu»bor,'Utu i, r terra, Y»

Paatoogws tu'-keted Uirodfcb irom l*ut>iiioi-]iti u* Uetoo
town for (2, tseaUAntULat6-n<uiur >.<■ t-vu* mrlutlc-!.

Q. XV. SWINDLEft, Ar.s*T.
auo—ji2l BrownsrOlc Wbarf-l>o*t,at foot of ilraui to

Regular Tuesday pack-T
ET FOR ZANESVIL^E-—Tbo floe

•u-araer EMMA GICAFIAfII, Capt. Mcssot Anna, will l-ayo
for Uio aboto and iuUmiediate ports EVERY TUESPA V,
at 4 o’clock r. *l .For Itjoight or pa3-«p* avplv <u

board. ocU FLACK, BARNES ♦ C«> ■ A^i‘
St..2.ouis, Srr.

T7ORROCK ISLAND ANI) i>A* t'JpfcJSt
P VKNPORT, via St. ‘Louis, AU-m, ilnnb..gssSaa

baJ.Uainey, Kookuk, Burlington, Mine i.nrs Hock Island
and Davenport.—TheaplendM atermirr BUCKET, Captain
Herat, will leavefor the above anti ail iutermediata p wt*

on THURSDAY the 17th inct. at 4 o'cKck, P. a. F«"
freight or passage, apply ou board or to
.ntrlD FI.ACK, BARNES A C<» ,Ajrnt-

FOR St. LOUIS A. ILLINOIS .rEg-L^
RIVER.—The fiue Nteanter DU, K.AN'R.tS£j33I£SA

Cn|>L S. Shuman, "ill Icat •• t<»r theal-ove and all toleriie-
<ll»teporuoaSATUltf)AY, 12thiu«t-at fonr ,/etock r. v
For freight or p»i«*r.. apply ou board or to

mrl<) FLACK, BARNES AC'*.. Agv-'-

FOR* ST.’LOUIS.—Th.- cL-ai.i \JgLg
and xwift pMxenu»w Ml hn AN-

OU.Capt. S. H.Fren<"ii. will 1 »»••<•». 1 itIDAY. .v»:«rvb Uib
for the above an i all liiL-run-dut* j-<u. » 1 freight'' l
poMagt, apply on l>oaril.

„ _ __

ll'r_'

shfce's iirak, S.c.

UPPER JIisSISSIPPI RIVER
PACKKT.—FOItST. I*AUL Ti* SL

JJuriiw/ian. Mui'aUn', Hock hlan'i, OavtnjafrU
Fuiu.n'<\t v , i,dln“U iMiMt-fut. M:tn-na'Ts. Hriii’-t'. Vti
, linn, I.s ( roll', i\cn»wt, Hr'd't Landfill, Rt<’-
I't'v ’jl, Pt. £>t"itfUisi, Jl-utinut, £■■ Piul and lhe PaUr

'of Si. AnUumy — Tt«* ‘-x-rllvui steatmr M-'DEItATOK,
Capt. Frank Marralta, will k-svp for th.-a!x»vp titri all lufc--
mcJinte porW »o TUI'KaDAY th"H>Ui lust., at I o'clock, r
K. Fur iroigM or ]>n*»nk<', >*pply l-ar.l or ti>

mrK FLAUK UAKNKJI A C'V« Apontr

issoußi , jrs-**
FOU PIKES PEAK GOLD MlSKH.vi* TtfETgg*ai

St, RouKJefluraoo City. Lexington. Karen cuv. i..-*'--
worth City. Wfstou, SI. Jo»cph ' *»«hr.i»s-i t it.
City and Council UlclT..—Tli-iOn*-p/n—i.to-r GA't
HRIDGE, Cajit. ?. for tho»U.tat! on
Oirdtute port* ou »r nNest th«. FLUsT L».O <•! MAHOI
IWU. For trvij’Sil ur jwshvi*. apply ••«. !»«»•:-J if J

Mttdtwtf FLACK. It A KN KS A CO . Ajr»n*

MTSSUbKI KIVKK PACiU/l
FOR NKK* PEAK GOLD n • rS» iTiMT^

st. bum* J«*IT. r«*'ti Of v. Lrxlngt.m. K*n*H» C-iy, i-wi;

worii. City. WW-tud' J '-rph. N-lT**k« Cttj. i.o.ohs City.
*nd Council ItluO*—Th» t*>»ntirul paA**u>g«'r ‘•c-an-"'
UKNKV DRAFF. Capt. >BCllnt«*:k. « i'l l'«»" f--r Hn*
ru. t *1) iot-randi.U- p. rt* on KUIDDAY, M A RC« IV"
For trrlall t of jmsaag" apply oil hoard t r to

uirb-.U«rTlf FLACK. II.AKNLSA CO_ Ag-nU

M'jssouki 'lu'v'kk i»a<jkj-:t , Jeselj*
fun, Kan&ii (Vi/, ''ifv, .'■i .sr
brJiia C i/.v, iJuuiJ-t City «><’/ council ff.’u-V—Th-. n-rr

ii.Mfngi'r steamer NOKTiIKUNLIL Oaph l’ A. AMord. wtl!
I<-*toPittsliirgh fiT tij«*abor- and »ll intej-ni-diari- pprt*.
on <<r about the FIFTH OF MAKCII F.*r truight or piu

me* apply on bonnl or to .
JV7:d*wtri FLACK,JURXKtt A Act*.
A VAtOABLR BOOKKOH 1 S VALIDS-

,Seut fcy mail, and wxf to be paid for until received,
readand approved vf. Ijnofapprovedm diary.

DR. SAMUELS. FITCH’S ■•S«sLecti!rfx’*
on tUcanoX Precaution »n-H>ts of Dismal* of t'-e

Lut.cs, Throat. Unit, St*i..vJi, iP-wels, Liver. Kidney*,
Shin, Ac.. Female Compin', i.t*, and ( hrui.u Divush gvt»« i-

ally, on the Law* of Life, ami th* true method by whirl,

health and vigortn.*y Is* pr"oery,d to o.i- hundred year*
A volotueof u7o pagin', h-md«4in..dy It. uod m muslin, with
•£, illustrations. In tail volume Dr 8. 8. Filch, (wllu is
widely known-** theauthor t.f n Hr* uu.l eminently an.

c ,.,„f u | method of trciitc. i.flu. tw < *•.

oin.ll y ruUsiini|.t»ui., and other discos* s ut Uk* L«n2*
: ai.il Tbn-at,) explains 111- hailing feature* of hi* treatment
aod giTe*|>lilu ihr-clloa*by which tborv incltur-l. U> tlie*"
Complaints mat tlo-mi-hr. prevent them or aneat th«ii
prugreM. Over UuO,WO c-p'e*<d thl- U-uk bavo Iwcti *ol.s
and therear« pernoui in all par Uni -ur lan I win- ln':i
acknowledge lhal it has l<*«n the m--.ni* »d pre*-« luer Ih- -■

Uvo« ami gisim; tlu ni miiut ye-srs of (.••»»! h*-Tilih.
Weprcwetit i» few imeii* -f t*>. ii'im-i >'

linns tbel>>)ok ha*received
The A>w VnrL Tribune-thus < h-** >

» I *»i *>•' "
It: ••The grc.lt ttu;>i)rtnueepl Un- -id i< •: ’> ■•• I 1 «■ *»• li»S- In' •

derifrd from persona! knowledge and p-r-.ual Ur.-llt *»

I)r. Kit. h * have ~l'lc>. •» >h l " r.-c»u. un-mi th-
wort. We trust "•* haleaaul •ti -Ush l«* induce thu** al-

(licii-l nr threaten—l withconsumption.'> pr.s'ur.- nml i-»*l
Dr Fitch’* boo'..'"

U.l •e/nmi.'ir //m. HiMlLTo.s HsU. J-r-..ar <■<
V, lr y,',rk. -WiohingUin. Fulmiary ii!.. Is.'3. th. .-. .t-
Kucli. UMr B<r . I U»g lo return tnr thauk* lor the \
sou base l-eeo e>» kiml as to prce*-iit to :».c Hi*mi hu'
rn-"l «XiruluntMU which al>»ne l have h—ij nt-le «s y«*« f
gire it. ha* r vrite«! intrr«*t and hi - light iim ‘ kti-.u th»ttl -

repUtalJoti which 1 !.i*e» lr»i- n-. r,.» -I
upon iotnuiio a

/>frart .fr-tn-» h"-T H*. ■' 11 Hur.N, m’

mrmf-T C.-nyrets /.'•■;« *’•> «•• *’> J J-v- ’-
d.'Mht hut it I* a .»i. Hod «••»> c- U.l - U l li.-pe >••

do tuuch good-"
Ejtruc: fi'-r.i .1 >-'J c frur-i Lnr 11-rt' -. r. i- r.vT hi* is

rietnbtr of O-rv/rrjf. "i r-»d ><-nr six » ujr.- C--
slimptlvediioas.-a thr<— yearn ajo. ano asaio pern-
them."

Ktlrattfr»a u Jr/ trJr.ni tuition J»Mi I..VS j ti.T.l•• •

iKbyVitltublc tiiulM 1 retard It a.* n «..rk ..I et.-nl me*.!

Sm>* J'mvt'T EtH|-. »< WiMrrl.w*. N. V- <*•>!>

rotliT aii.l tm*t ol im lunmj nr-- rf.-M <•( o..hiin.j'l-.-i
ul l and mine ai’> llviiii;iuid v*!I: auJ 1 thinkri

Kith t<> theh-erliing*of y-nr l*>-A wind. ! tinr-* h>n..n.-1
irefullyf..r th.> !«M <iliu* j ttira.

M

We could fill rrlnrort* with fiioiUrstitt.ni. ut*
W hilling to make this k»>fc an iiwrftil as |«.»-vi»’4>, w«

will" forward a copy id L l*y m.nt postpaid, to noy addr-t.
that may U* scot us, aud thoprice, £0cents, iiwij? Cv rwuff-i/
us, tn fampt or oLh'-rmitf. o/t--r V.t t>u»k it ncc.c''i
and apf<rf<rnL rt, It may he applied fin {« ic<.imll) nr l.y
letter.

CoeClTtTtos l>y Pi. Pilcb ul liis Til Wt.>ji<J«siY

N. Y , p«m>oally or bj l< u«r frr«\
AJdrt*# P. S. KITtJU. \ O',

U MV. N V

CANCER CURED
WITHOUTSI'ROICALOrEBATIOS'SnR Lessor • \

Onc;ri. Tan'-ri, lUtu. Ci'cr.-j, i/r., cured iv •*

short time,without the kuii*r, by Dr. .Mj-'NIOII.II,

{Q-lltapw. 0/ Lhs hit Dr. D-uiul^rry,
No.&0 North Fimi Street, U-luw ArcL, Philadelphia.

The remarkable sacceß' which h»« Htteodrd the
(peat of Cancer*. Tumors, Ac., by Ur. MacNVLoi. fur a aaiii

tyer ef years paxl, bo* attracted the ettentiou, un-1 iu many
Instance has secured the hearty approval of many unlntiii
Pbyaielaos (n Philadelphia, »hii#n' no longer williug ti*
risk tho danger*ami nnct-rtainth* <>l ctrrns i.

Caneta can uc Cl'kci.!—If properly tteaUniami promptly.
A great majority of the caws ofCancer nui bo vlloctually
cured. The numerous patients, trutn every tection of the
country, uho have been com! under ibia metbtxl of treat-
ment is a gu«i*ute>of Its nitK-riorUy over every other
known system.Th'»o who may be aflUclcd with these dUoMes, and d*-«rr
further Information or advice, will pleaseaddr*-«* Dr. Mac-
NICUOL. when they will receive prompt attention sud a
copy of Pamphlet, on the Itralment ol Cnnctf, frt-«-
charge.

W711.V Storllifig, W}< Diuau, ScTofub'-ji .avJ ,Vj£i>m»n.
I'Jctri, DUeaat-H of the MocTit and TnROAt. Ulcrrati-m-*ol •
theBoxes, Ttrrnt.Scald Hkad, and all dueas-.w of the ski.-*
permanently currd, and prupt-r rtfmedus wnr—csreluliT
packed—by Kxprer* t<> any portof the country. .

Inevery cape a plain tJeecriptionol the ilfseus--1.- re-jutrtr'i
AddreM, Dr. MicNICUUU ho. to North Firth Stt-et,PblU
Proprietor and Manufacturerol Dr. Louual-rry& O/iO-l'-
Prated Imfekial bErCß.tnvz, the best ami ro»**t relmW;

Family Madlcioaof the nineteenth century, for thecure . t
all dlaeasoa originatingtn Impurities of th« Mood

Jal 3mwT
gOYBiI-t’cS SULTANA’S fc?>i.UCK

NOTICE. I ' Ai-o,
—PI. „

iSOVEK; REII.SH,
ThiSiTVondcrfullytl<- SOTER.S AKOMATIC

“g L'k;STARD, ± SOVER'S
now in such univcrsnl’SAl CE PUCCILEJCTE.
demand and has made' . Whoi e<^TAKnats
itself so great a favor-| G ARUNEPvG yyEMN
ite with tho lovers on _

B . .
good tlungs, may now| .\,. w y..r v ; •
be purchased of till *t>d

dealers in groceries, «fcc,l BUAY & lIAYES,
throughout the United! c-mhii.
States. 1 Ekatoo.
CHOSSR and BLACKWELL, LONDOIV,

ncdirlyw T ICNOIjAND.

Bides, Leather and Oil

WM. WILKINSON, I
217 LIBERTY* fiTREKT, piTTSariIGH.

LKATUEB, HIDES, TASNF.RS'OIL,
SHOE FINDINGS, CURRIERS’ TOOLS, Ac,

trade supplied with every thing in thetine
of the bwtqnaliiy,and oDtlujumet f«roraW" t«rm«. An
examination ofmy rtoex Is (elicited'

SVCoantry etock taken In exchangeat market prices.
T, , ■

BURKE & BARNES.
raacTKiL UAXcrAcrcatES cr

FIRE- PROOF' S A>’DER
SAFES

WARRANTED FREE FRoM DA.MP OR MOULD,

s afk kr o m fire
AS ANY SAFE MANUFACTURED IN THE WOUI.

PowderProof Locks, Bank Vault Dr
11105 -WINDOW SIItITTEUS, & -f

JZ?J~Lo€k4 t>j all the celebratrd n*ctnuftv 'i'; l
Ihe United ulirjyt on haed.

Nos. >3O and 131 Thin! Hr <■-
n •riTKxx troonAxusifiT»rfiJ3.h,

PIT T S'ft r p

Orderssolicited.

F"RENCITC E(OC() LATK-
ceiTod lrtah from the mamifu •

for taleat wboleaxlo or retail,at -!
Allegheny. .

TJBNN. WHEAT—'
from etcAmrr.Mcli uvj

C'IOTTON—lib-
Jby f. .

RAT
Oo 9te4mcr liatr

nirl

T>OLL
AV_day , ;

Eo'
•

r


